
Contributor/Pre-Order Ticket Form

Tickets can be ordered online at www.ShowTix4U.com. There you can access reduced Student/Senior pricing, 
pick your own seats, and use a credit card for payment. A small handling fee per ticket will be added to online 
orders. If you do not wish to order online, you can use the order form below. If you leave a message on the 
Ticket Hotline (232-2772 Ext. 5973), someone will contact you about your order. Please note that “Will Call” 
phone orders will not be accepted, and that tickets cannot be exchanged or refunded. 

Please consider making an additional contribution to the AHS Theatre Fund. Contributors 
receive priority seating, and (if the order arrives before 11/1/23) will be mentioned in the program! 

If you wish to be a contributor, you MUST use the order form below.

Name: Email:

Contributors—Your name as you wish it to appear in the Program:

Tickets are $15 (or $10 for students and seniors using this form or online only). Fill out your order below, make your 
check payable to “AHS Theatre” and mail both to the address below. Tickets will be emailed to the address you provide. If 
you have any questions, call our Ticket Hotline (232-2772 Ext. 5973). ALL tickets sold at the door will cost $15. 

Contribution levels are: Bronze ($25-$49), Silver ($50-$99), Gold ($100-$199), and Platinum ($200+). 

Mail orders to:  AHS: “Drowsy Chaperone” Ticket Order, 7560 Forest Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45255.

Performance Date & Time

General Tickets ($15)
Senior/Student Tickets 

($10 by pre-order ONLY) Totals

# x $15 = # x $10 =

Friday, November 17 at 7:00 pm $ $ $

Saturday, November 18 at 7:00 pm $ $ $

Sunday, November 19 at 3:00 pm $ $ $

Contribution: (Thank You for supporting the Department!) $

Grand Total enclosed: 
Remember: Checks should be made out to “AHS Theatre” 

$

Meet the Man in Chair, who has a perfect remedy for rainy-day blues: listening to a vinyl LP of his favorite “classic” 1920’s 
musical, The Drowsy Chaperone. The story comes to hilarious life around him, both celebrating and poking fun at the 
frivolous nature of Jazz Age musicals. Winner of five Tony Awards, including Best Book and Best Original Score, The Drowsy 
Chaperone is a loving send-up of the Golden Age musical, featuring one show-stopping song and dance number after 
another.

Anderson & Turpin Theatres 
PRESENT

Drowsy Chaperone
The

November 17-19 in Titus Auditorium
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